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From 8n Franelscol A faker may successfully advertlia
AH

Sierra Mny 26 Evening Bulletin (or one day, but not the merchant who
For San Francisco! expect to occupy hit (tore next year.

America Mnru May 26
From Vancouver. Advertisements are not read and for

noltent their statements are kept In

For
Xrnlnndla
Vancouveri

Mny 28 mind until the purchased goods Justify

Mnkura Juno 20 3:30 EDITION Medium For The Up-To-D- ate Thinking Merchant
their description.
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SHIPPERS REFUSE ULTIMATUM OF MERCHANTS

WILD MOB RIOTS, IN MEXICO CITV
FRENCH CAPITAL

MAY COME TO

SOUTHSEAS

Owner of Island Goes
Honolulu On

Way to Paris.

WOULD START FACTORY
TO WORK DEPOSITS

Cxpccts to Import Labor From
Gilboit Islands CapU Max
Schlcmmor Asked to Tako
Interest.

Tlicio arrived In this city by tlio
Mnramn on labt Tuesday l'mllo lln
ugler a I'rpncli capitalist, who do
putted on the Wllhclnilna yestordny
on his way to IMrlg whero It la his
Intention to Incorporate a largo stock
lomiMiiy for the purposo of erecting
.i largo guano factory on tlio Kar-nin- g

Island and work tlio dooslla o(
Id rd guano Into a marketable commo
dity "Jiriil ship tlio same to all pans
of iho world.

During tho clay of Mr. Rougler m
thy city lie called on dipt. Mil.
Pchlcmmer and talked over tlio Ul-

timo propnrltlon, and It Is understood
that a good offer was made to Mr
Pchleinmcr to tako a lian.l in tho now
rutcrprlfo, his knowledge of guano
and lis possibilities being consldcicd
of value to the now company.

Mr. Schlemtr.er stHles that tho of-

fer Is a good ono hut that ho thinks
that ho would rather throw his foi
Imio wllh Island and lifts
hopes thaT lie may some day ho sent
Wick llicro to piotcct that Island from
poachers

Tlio promoter of tlio now enterprise
In expected to return In August at
which time ho will call again fin
Cnpt. Schlemmcr nnd hato another
talk In regard to his going over to
tlio now company. Tho machinery for
tho new factoiy will ho shipped to
Fannin? Island as boon as It can he
loided nnd It Is expected to havo tho
factory running full blast Inside of
six months.

Ihero aro six Japanese now In the
(Continued from Page 3)

weather today
Tomporntures, G a. m, 71; 8 a. ni

7.1; 10 n in, 75; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70

Haiomctcr, 8a. tn , 30 OS; absolute
liumldltj, 8 a. ni., 5 020; gialns pot
ciililr fool; relattvo humidity, 8 a. ni ,

Gl per cuit; dow point, 8 a m. GO

Wind. G n in., velocity 7, direction
NIJ, 8 a m , velocity 7, direction NU;
lo a in i velocity 8, direction Nil;
noon, velocity 13, direction Nil.

Italnrall during 24 hours ended S

n in , 0 Inch,
Total wind tnovoment during 21

hours ended at noon 103 miles

GOV. GEN. SOPER

Ciiiunl John Harris Super Is ono of
the latest men stiRKtsltd tor tlio otllcn
of (loernor It It ilultiifd that Super

.1H proRTCSHlM) Illl'llH llllll IIO eiltllll- -

isIIiik iiIIIiiikos (leiierul Kop.r luiM not
lueii (iiunuIIuI as to his vluws In the
tiiutlir

SUGAR

HAN I'llANCIHCO. M 21 -- llnU.
Hi iin;ilx, 0 t3-(i- l; p,irll. line
I'lmlmm iiiniitllnu, l'i M

All M.ti or tin ihuiiwiiHl Ions nl
f I Mn mils wim iiu'lvml h) iho Muk.i
Miiiniii Hlvil ll.oiii'iiii) of I'i'lili-- ) Iv.t
uU ror jhiiintnt in riiiiiiiu,

Shippers Deny

Representation
Merchants' Association Gets

Calm Polite But firm Refusal
To Ultimatum

Politely hut firmly tho Snippets' Inability to secure bucIi rcprcscnta
Wharf committee has refused reprc- -
Bcntntton-cxc- cpt with a provlso-- to'

the Merchants' Association, and a real
breach Is In sight after weeks of ncgo

tiatlon. I

Couched In formal, dignified but un- - making a formnl request on --tlio
language, a letter written rcrs' committee, for representation

by Secretary T. II I'clrlo of tlio without any proviso whatsoever. In
wharf committee to President e. o.
Whlto of tho Merchants' Association
was recalled this morning by Prcsl- -

dent White. Tho wharf commltleo
held a mcctlngyoslcrday afternoon
nnd -- tho letter was tho result. I

Tho Merchants' Association nt a
meeting held a week ago yesterday
received tho report of Us special com- -
mlUeo named to tnl.p up Iho matter
of 'representation with tho shippers.
That special comtnlttoo roportod lis

HEALANI BOAT CLUB TALKS

OF CARRYING BAN ON HARBOR

SWIMMING INTO POLITICS

Hcalant boat club members start- -

cd whnt turned out to bo nn Informal
Indignation mooting last night over
tho possibility that swimming may
ho prohibited altogether In tho harbor
of Honolulu, and as n result, aro ready
to organize a movement' of protest.
Furthermore, they say that If tho bin
on harbor swimming Is actually de-

clared, tho mattor will he carried Into
politics and tho noxt two years will
seo somo lively doings.

Tho rumor thnt medical men, tho
Hoard of Health nnd tho now Snnl-tar- y

Commission wcro looking with
sonio disfavor on swimming In tho
harbor began the discussion. In whlclvj

PROBLEM OF POLICY FACES

SANITARY COMMISSION; WIIKh

PIECEMEAL OR ON BIG PLAN?

It Is u question for us to consider
whether wo should do our sanitation
work step by step, with the probability
that much of It must be dono over
iigaln, or whether wo should utlopt
h(jtno broad siheino that will put an
c,nd to dUeiis.broi.dlnir spots through-
out Honolulu"

Puriinr tlournor Oeoruo It. Cjrter,
thiili man of tho sunltnry iiiiniiilssluii.
In making tho uliovu htatniK'iit this
morning, bioiiiiht up in u practical way
Dili) of tho prolilems that furu tho coin
mission To iniiko hU point deal, hu
lllustriiti'il It

"Wo may cliaii up a iirtitlii spot In

Ihii clly, malm a man put liU liiilhllnKX

In Hiiiillniy t oiid ttli.it in set out, When
h do IhU, rnpurt Millies no up mid
liihiip h limn urn.. nn out a lit Ho

riitiher. Ni'- -t iiiiuilli or punt om wo

kiI mil In him iukI repml tho piikhm,
,Sn so mi IndilliilU'li,

"Nim ahmilil vm-- b 'w' I iiMH

'lliu nlmlu t), nut Ilia ciiiiihiImIoii

loi except with tho proviso that the
M""li.nts' Association should pledge
lclf to a continuation of tho special
wnnrf ,nx fop , BMl tw )carfl

This the Merchants' Association ro
fused to do, nnd Instead, took action

tho letter that President Whlto re
eclved this morning, tho Snippets'
committee reiterates Its former atl
tudo, refers the Merchants' Assocla- -

tlon lo Its previous letter making the
proviso n proiequlBlto to reprosonta- -

tlon, nnd In pollto terms refuses to
yield to the merchants. ,

IL proposes to make a quarterly
statement to a Joint committee of tho
Merchants' Association and Chamber

(Continued on Page 4)

a number of members took part. Tho
lle.ilnnl Hont Club depends largely
on swimming for Its nttrnctlvoncss to
members, nnd thef will not stop
bwlmmlng without a fight. They In- -

iun 1.11171 'w "io ""- - "!'.
ii.hku JV ,i w. "" " "campaign. A petition will ho sUrtcd ,

out to get local people unci up in
favor of swimming In tho harbor with
somo restrictions.

Tho Healanl Club members nre hi
earnest about tho matter, and will
endeavor to find out wllhln the next
low iisjs wiiiu ino iieauii imuru aiiti
Banltnrv eommlsslon think about
swimming In tho Jiarbor. I

,
"l

alono do this cleaning up step by
step, or should wo say 'Well put a
stop to Insanitary lomlltlona evcry- -

wlieie In tho clly'7'
Chulriiiiin Carter put this In tho form

of u quostlon, but Ills wholo uttltudo
Indleutcs that ho Is In favor of tho big
ami btoad schema of sunltatlon that
will strike ut tinUcnnllnoBs throughout
tho city.

"This question Is a real one," ho
unit on "Hut wlitn It Is put, thtro
should hu no that
tliu couiiiiUsluii has so fur funned any
definite plan." i

llo iinplinshius thu fart that thndU.
iiisslou so fur iiitrbd on hy thu coin
lilUsluli lias not liecil (lecUUn IhU

h i nihil forth by a published iir.
Hi la llial rellei lid nn Ilia mad. Iiulldlnii
,1.,..., l,v il.n ..Hi

"As it iiiullor of fsil." fliulriiiim
1'aii.r noliiUil nut IhU imiinliiK. ,!lh'

inmU wmii liullt, piiii'llwilly till of
(ConllninJ pit Pue )

Mexicans
In Wild

Mobs

MEXICO CITY,Mex, May 25 A
wild mob Is rioting In the streets of
Mexico City, and today grew so threat!
ening that the police under orders fired;
Into the crowd. One was killed, but Tenement houses of the typo that
the demonstration against President have aroused such widespread protest
Diet Is continuing. It is reported that In Honolulu aro doomed If tho Hoard
during tho rioting of last night and of Supervisors carry out tho plans

seven persona were killed and corporntcd In tho new building ordln-thlrtys- lx

wounded. nnc0 i,y A ji. Ourrcy, Sr., nnd Prof.
Twelve hundred revolutionists will iom, m. Young, of tho College or Hit-ent- er

the city tonight to assist in put Xvu. Gurroy and Young havo com- -
ting down tho not, which is endanger' ,,CCj tho final draft of tho ordln-in- g

tho palaco where Preiident Diaz Is atlce lno uupcrvlsors took It up
lying sick The resignations of Presi nB( night.
cent uiaz ana namon Tllnt ,he BupcrvlsorB will not

are momentari.ly expected, and co)lt tho tenement house regulation
ine new porwoiioe win do announcsa
next Saturday.

MADER0 TO PUNISH
COAHUILfl LOYALISTS

(Associated Press Catile.)
JUAREZ, Mex, May 25 General

Francisco Madero, the rebel leader, to-

day ordered an attack upon the town
of Saltillo, capital of the State or Coa
hulls, because the Legislature refused
to install the provjsional governor
named by the revolutionary govern-
ment.

'FRISCO STIRRED

BY POLICE GRAFT

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cjl, May 25

Stirred by the evidences of police
grafting and the disclosures of keep- -

tn of d,ordory houses, the city police
commission Is holding a special meet,

tod Th8 dlimIl,rof John
8,ymour ch,f of p,,,, ,, Mp,et,d, , of th, ,vd,nc, neld by the
commission and the discoveries made
by th, Brand jury that h bn ,nv,
tlgatlng the charges,

e e

iisnnkllOTO 1IIAV CTDIlCUIMIUIMIblb fVlAT blmt
at O Hn a "l" 1" llT n 1 I II n rt n
Ho rltUICol UP LHOUn

i

(Bpeel.il T! ul let I o Cable.)
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 25. A

strike of 8000 unionists is expected in
sympathy with the union attitude of
protest against the arrest of the Me- -

Namaras and their trial for dynamiting
tho Los Angeles Times.

e i s

MCIRP FlfiHTIMr; PflR
PAI ICHDMIALUWtn yHLIrUnlsIAII Mullet 111

.,,., I

Max., May 25. It Is an
nounced that the liberalltts will con
tlnueMhe warfare in Lower Callforni

I m e

REBEL MARAUDERS
SET FIRE TO HOMES

(HpecMl II il I let In Cable,)
SAN DIEGO, Cal, May25. News

from across tho border Is that a num-

ber of loyalist homes have been burn-

ed by rebel marauders.

STEAMER AND SIXTY

ARE REPORTED LOST

rH,-,i.- ii ft n II n 1 1) ruble 1

, PANAMA, May 25. The stsamsrTa.
bona Is reported lot! olf Puntsmilo,,
with ilsty passengers unaccounted for,

"....'UYflMINi', I AIINi:HMl
. -

PHILAOeLPHIA. P, Miy ln

liittls.hlu Wy'inl'ifl wi suessMljf
Isuntlnii lodsy.

Tenement

BuggM,C(j bv tho nrRf(ers ,)f tho ord
Inanco was a report this hut
It was denied by tho
Harry Murray dcclaros
that the will not weaken
tho oidlnnnco In any way,aiul thai
tho only changes aro
minor ones of wording and legal tech
nlcnlltles.

Tho building owlhinnco aB a wholo
Is likely to undergo somo changes, as
already tho board has knockod out
the nronoscd board of and
somo other fcaturcB, but Murray and
other say that the plans
to restrict tenement house building
will bo upheld.
Going to Cost More.

Tho as laid down In tlio
draft nro stringent. Nok

only will and

Villi be
ro id on

on by
()f power
abolish of

'and deprive
"lis-01-- . of to

KtlJone t0
A bunch of

China,
for lin

tnf-l- t

of Indian opium to
slmied lodiiy und

.,H,Uile
lur of niliilii

III" Indliin export

iI III ureal
Hrlliiln imriws

inrlhr lr Mnlhw

House

Evil Is Doomed
New Building Ordinance Puts

Power In Hands of Board
of Supervisors

morning,
supervisors,

emphatically
supervisors

contemplated

arbitration

supervisors

regulations
complotcd

Insanitary ovorcrowdedl

FIGHT MADE ON WILDER IS

BEGINNING OF CAMPAIGN FOR

ROAD SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE

bo but the
of houses of

will bo
It Is of tho

cost of them
up will about under tint
now

many Is to bo
by every

Bhall hnvo 00 cubic of air
spaco each nil nil
ant Is to iiorson

12

under 200 cubic .feet,
spaco bo

Hero aro of regula
tions ns

frnmo houses to
bo two stories In height.

Is nn feature,
Ktcry porch must n

to ground
No Is to bo on

house must havo a
clear spaco nt the back
of the lot feet clour on each

lr houses nro built on
Iho there must ho n ten-ro- ot

spaco them,
spneo bo

on Page 2)

So
as ns other nre nl
ready at work Ia Ing plans to seo that
Wllrtir Is retained Ho Is un np- -

polntee of Major Tern, and nno of tho
ngnlnut la that he has

taken Maor Pern's us to em
men on tho rouds

It bad for Wilder

(Heat Drllarn is to have
far ami
China Is tn similar facllltca

to sales of
opium In India. Indian exports to
China shall not d 3O.H0O chests In

they hu icduced
diesis

b. en nt
I'ikliiK a long fit cut llrllnln

aureed to slop of
opium from India lo China us sunn ni
t'lilna Hut irrimlh Hi"
pnpp China, until In

Iho duly

Willi

iiibher nml, we iiipI

Islli'f Id

Road Wlldtr 1 the een- - Job hung out their flags,

ter of another of tho lights but nor consld-t- o

Hock around road supervisor's 'crcd jet Under tho plan
nm nirnnir nrntpxiH been nronosed to bo carried effect, the

ft a. n...l.tln.. n ttinrlU., . nn Art l pidas lei tri A tlf.il tlmaue oy a nuniuer 01 ".ihv nu i.....,. .. . .. -
Wilder la Democrats on the of nlj work, and tho boss Is

roads, nnd work under him. notn- -

(lftcr n8 n llnally will bo but In reality
The light Is there will alaH' bo of a

mmiuilim that waned for the
job beginning July

i that dato tho supervisors,
,n,t tho I,enlslaturo. will huve

the position rond boss
thus tho Democrntlo

Fern. nlH Power appoint
the position

candidates for Wllder's

ANGLO-CHINES- E PACT STOPS OPIUM

Great Britain Finally Puts
Curb- - Disastrous

' Traffic- -
.

I'HKINt., May 8 The new

Aiikio.Chliifsn agreement tho

reduction nml llnal nxtlnttloii
tho exportntlon of

China was Ink nines
HiiernlUo

n that China shall
dhnliiUli pnif
portloiuilely wllh
mil I t U IUIT

Hull lt luipnitiitb.n of

pioiluillon

tenements prohibited,
building tenement nny

greatly diminish
od, prophesied,
greatly Increased putting

that come
law

Tho proiioscd cover
points. Overcrowding

prevented requiring that
room feet

for Individual ten
"Adult" mean nny

over cars old. For Individuals
this nge, of,

air provided.
somo tho now

Vropowl
No tenement nro
allowed aver

important
stalrwaj

running tho
cooking allowed

fiorches.
Knelt tenement

twenty-foo- t
and flvo

two tenement
sumo lot,

between nnd this
concreted.

(Continued
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Supervisor hnve nlrcndy
that seem tho supervisors havo

tho nppllcants
have Into

neiiuuiitoiin i.....j
employing road road

'county the Republicans aro'to The position
8ca( coneiiience abolished,

the beginning the somo sort

supervisor's

to

liniui'illiiti'ly
annually

produilloii

liUUlKheil

description
becuuso

regulations

proceeding

exportation

plimuo
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ATTACK RIGHT

TO PROHIBIT

Powers of Health Board Aro

Assailed In

Case.

SUPREME COURT WILL
DECIDE QUESTION

Lightfoot Claims Harbor Reg--
dl- -

otic" In Argument.

The Supremo Court of tho Territory
Is to determine whether u citizen bus
u constitutional right lo swim In Iho
harbor of Honolulu, despite regula-
tions by the lloird of Health. The caso
of tho TirrHory ngnlnst IJcrt l.lght- -

foot. who wai Hrreslml for swlmmlnc
off the llmlnnl Hunt Club, came be
fore Circuit Judge Cooper this morn-

ing, nnd the attack made ngalnut tho
Hoard of Health regulation In n

tiled by Attorney J, I.lRhtfoot
In bis foii's lKhnIf will be reserved for
the Supremo Court.

Attorney I.lghifoot Indulged 111 a
rlenuttiv nttnrk noon tho reciilntlelti
during tho course of argument lit sup
port of his demurrer He declared tho
regulation lo he "unreasonable and
almost Idiotic," nssertlng that tho
Hoard of Health would go to utmost
any extreme If not restrained by law or
public sentiment.

The regulation prohibiting harbor
swimming Is nlso "unintelligible and
nmblguous." In I.lghtfoot's estimation.
Ho claims that tho terms of tho reg-

ulation nro fatally defecttva Vecaiise
specif) lug the "westerly side, to tho
entrance, of Knlllil harbor"

There Is no Knllhi harbor," nssert- -
ed I.lghtfoot "It Is'n channel only,
nnd never was anything else."

Another claim mode by Light fool
was Hint tho Organic Act of tho Ter
ritory delegates control over health
matters only to the "Government of
Hawaii," nnd ho then mnda the some-

what original claim that the Hoard of
Health "Is not the whole government."
His Insistence on this point brouRhtun

(Continued on Page 4)

SUGAR TRUST IS

Resolution as Passed House
Calls For a Searching

Inquiry.

By John'E. Monk.
(Special 11 u I let 111 Correspondence )
WASHINGTON, U. C, Muy 11 The

House of Representatives has passed
the Hur.liilck resolution providing for
an Investigation of the American Sug-

ar Rcllnlng Company. The resolution
us paused tiy tho House Is ns follows,

' lUcolved, That u cominlttfo of nine
members, tn be elected by the House,
bo, nnifM hereby, directed to make un
Imcatls-atlo- it for the purposo of ascer-
taining whether or not there, havn lieen
violations or tliV antitrust act or July
'.', mo, mil the vtirloiiH net supple-menta- l)

then to, by the American
Sugar RotliilliK Co, Incorporated Jan-
uary 10, 1891, under the laws of tho
State of fiovr JerseJ, und tho vsrlmu
(orporutloiis controlled thereby or hold,
lug stocks or bonds therein or whoan
storks or bonds urn hi Id, 111 whole or
III part, then by, ami all other per.
tun or (otpor.illons eiiKiiH.'d In man
iifiicturlug or Mining ion.nr nnd their
relation wllh other, whlih ssld
violation bain nut been pr(ieiuei by
tin. lUiH'llllii) (illli'ei or Ilia Kmcril
llll'lll

"abl commlltKii nu dlmli'.l (

(Csnllnusd on Peg 7)
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